
I hi OIJL) KIK14I LARK.

i un* i'»rt ,,,M fc00*'

vj,.wr,i from abovf<the lark
(i1k»' on much I lie ap|K>nruuco

,.,|or of an ordinary ple<-e of

i.l Ms lils hack is the brown of

Till, iuul t|ie «»f stubble. Nature

y k ii««a ( Job protective coloring
iuii sin* laid the colurMr.ii the up|>or

r(s .f his body ; but when slut pass

I thc danger zone, and got around

(|H, |,iv« I and throat, the parts that!

xoarhitf hawk does not. #ee, she for-

nil caution. and dipping her hntah
q molfoii gold. she laid that color on

groat. free hand splashes ; and to

nuke It "'ore eonspleloUH, she llnishe<l

b,. jolt by painting right over his

H*rl. <i crescent of hlackcHt blac|j.
The lark Is one of our most tieautf

>ul birds, as well as one of the most

utfful, himI lie has many qualities that]
It I in lo one who cares for the

Itile dwellers of road side and Meld,
imj (ho wild, swcot beauty of his song

rtives H memory In the mind of (lie

irtirvr thai can never be effaced,
To II"' ho.v whose days were s|KMit
the farm, the lark was almost tw

jmillHi as l lie ublgltlous blue Jay.
hie of the first sounds in the morn-

^ whs his clear, mellow whistle down

Ik' dewy meadows, and about the lust

hluK iK'fore sunset was the drowsy
pod-night call of the name golden
ireast hlrd. While walking through
ituhhle Holds on cold, windy days, one

s oft»'ii startled by the sudden whirr
if wings. as ii company of larks fly
,ver tin1 waving hnxVmstraw, only to

dlglit on the first rail fence, nervous-

v flitting their tails, and uttering their
jlllntlvc .¦|HH'iit-|Hwnt," as they ineas-

ire tin' distance hetween themHelves
uid danger. It Is only in flight that
hey "show the white feather" In their
itumpy hrown tails. Their strong
legs. iiikI sturdy feet mark them as

jiiiuIm'is of the family of walkers, and
Ihey ere always more at home wind¬
ing in ami out among the tall grass
than anywhere else. While feeding
uu the ground, they become very
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mi let, not even a low note Is spoken
that might give notice of their where
abouts. All their music is .reservedfor after breakfast <*oucerts, when
^hgy tigy» n<»Tt>t»g' hifmt^TI'nllke the negro hands over In the
next field, they (In not sing wlilte at
Work. Uirks walk and run, but they
never hop, as that would tower their
native dignity. They move through
the tangled grass with the stately
tread of a turkey, and were it not for
the frequent twitching of their lulls,
they might lie mistaken for partridges.
There Is nothing fussy or frivolous

about a lark, but he carries himself
with a oertalu rejH>so ami serenity of
demeanor that mrfrks hint as one to
the "manor born." They are eminent¬
ly soelal In their nature, and if birds
of their own family are not to be had,
they readily associate with snow birds
or sparrows ; ami when driven by hun¬
ger, he sjH'nds many winter days with
the hens around the barn.

Ill thA early morning they love to
Either in small parties In the top of
some tree In the edge of the pasture,
and In clear, sweet souks, tell tlm world
how happy they are. When In this ex¬
isted posit Ion, they become very wary
and alert and are oft and gone long
before one gets within range. Hut
when they once more get hack among
their beloved straw and hill grass,
their vigilance relaxes and they allow
one to come quite near iM'fore they
will take wing.
They build among the grass of mea¬

dows and the stubble of cultivated
fields, and have the knack of hiding
their nests so jierfectly, ttyat they are
pretty safe from prying human eyes;
but whether they hide them as success¬
fully from snakes, raccoons, ']x>xsums,
minks, and Held mice Is another ques¬
tion.
They usually select a bunch of tall

timothy or hroomstraw. and place the
lowly neat well back atnong the roots,
ami by artfully pulling the grass over
It, and leaving only a small o]>eniug
at the side for a door, through which
the quiet little mother squeezes her¬
self when going In or out, the white
siHs-kled eggs are alwut as hard to
tind as the proverbial needle In a hay
stack. So many little lark babies are
eaten by the four-fooed prowlers of
meadow and Held, that the parents
timl It necessary to raise two broods
In a season, to keep the census of yel¬
low breasts up to normal. During this
time «>f anxiety and family cares, the
lark tinds precious little time for sing¬
ing, and unless aceidently flushed by
some one tramping through the fields,
he is very seldom seen. At this season
he is also Changing his clothes to the
more somber suit, that lie wears in
winter; the browns taking on a still
more earthy hue, and the gold of throat
and breast fades Into « shade match¬
ing better the yellow of autumn leaves.
All this time when his voice Is seldom
heard, he is working hard to rid the
fields of such i>e&ts as the boll weevty,
and the alfalfa weevil. When one
learns what the food of the field lark
Is, he wonders how a farmer can act
so much against Ills own interests as
to allow one pf these birds to be kill¬
ed on land that lie owns; For six
months of the year. Insects constitute
5H) |H*r cent. of its food; during August
and September 5)5) per cent Is insects.
And most of these are insects that the
farmer Is better off for having killed.
He is particularly fond of cutworms,
and the dreaded army worm, lie had
rather eat than caviar served smoking
hot. He Is careful never to molest
growing crops, and .the only grain lie
ever eats Is that shattered out and
left on the ground.
So you sec he does absolutely no

harm at all. ami does do a whole lot
of good, and It seems a pity that he
should l»e slaughtered for the little
mouthful of meat that is found 011 Ills
breast, surely not enough to put him
ill the class of game birds. (\ A. Da¬
vid in Greenville News.

MAY MAKK TWO STATES.

Georgians Are Dissaatisfled With Pre¬
sent Ivocation of Capital.

Atlanta, (in., Oct. 2..Mayor J. Gor¬
don Jones, of Cordele, sees unless the
question of removal of the capital of
Georgia can lx» settled next year, there
Is a way to bring about a settlement,
of It that may not be so entirely sat¬
isfactory as it might be otherwise, but
which "will put. an end to this light,
over the thing."
"Now the situation has reached the

point." he suvs. "where, "in" tlie luterr
est of development and a satisfied state
of the public mind In the lower part
of the state something has got to bo
done to eud it all.

If the capital removal proposition
isn't settled, and south Georgia can't
get what's coming to her. then the
movement wijl !>e earnestly put on foot
in that part of the state.and we start
It, I'll tell you, we are going through
wltli it.to cut the state of Georgia in
half and make another state out of
South Georgia, -with-- <V>roele as the
capital of the new state."

.

SfcMeekln Brothers, fanners of the
Monticello section of Fairfield county,
sold 308 bales of cotton In Winns-
boro, Friday at 14 cents. Their check
amounted to $21,000.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER
Veterinarian

LITTLE'S STABLES.
Day Phone 160. Night Phoue 23.

For Summer and Fall Planting
bage,e'(\>rn 8q j.ust in« Turnips, Beets, Lettuce, Beans, Cab-

Parsley v p*nack> Rape, Radish, Collards, Kale and
Wuch lesQ fr°UuCian,^ave a Fa^ an<* Winter garden with

Half Vail 0 than you h«rte with your summer garden,
foods cnL°n Preserving jars, in which our soda fountain
jar, ' a* per dozen. This is the best glass top.

w. ROBIN ZEMFSrDRUG STORE
^ "UlTin MOST 8ATlgFAC*©»* .

ACC|DKNT TO MOTOK PARTY.

A. K. Moore, of Itaruwell, IHnkI, himI
* ju hijwwili. .

I \»IumiIi!u Kept. Ho. .\n t ho result ofjInjuries sustained when the automo¬
bile in which they were vidian turned
rurt.lo i itNi i' Barnwell, yetUe.rihuy after-
1 1 « >« > 1 1 a. u. M<k»»v, a brother of a<uu-
taut iieueral W. W. Moore, of South
Carolina, is deiht, and 11. A. Sluilun Is
In a critical condition at a Columbia
hospital this Mioj'iitiig.

I »r. .1. <j. Wtmley and V. Svyuioui'
Owen* als<.» suffered imlnful Injuries,
while Iv (i. Ho|en, the tlft It momlicr of
tin* i>arty, esca|>ed uninjured.
Moore and Xlinius were rushed to Co

luinbia on a s|Ksinl train lust m in
M(Hin> <ltcM) about I o'clock this morn
(nu. and Ntmuis was stilt unconscious
early today, ain.l is believed to lie fa-
tally hurt.
The yoiuitf tuen wore on their way to

shoot doves when the autonu»hllo struck
a sandy sjH>t in the road and became
unmanageable Moure and Nlinms
were pinned beneath the machine.

All were proinlneut youtiK men from
Ha rn well and vicinity.

Tin* Willie Hethune Case.
Tlw case t»f Willie Hethune which

has been in the courts for so many
yen ix, seems to have come to a clone
at last. This negro has cost Claren-
<lon county several thousand dollars,
lie was charg<Hl with the murder of
Mr. (». It. Minis, tried and convicted,
hut on account of the great legal tal¬
ent he < ngaged to defend hlin. they
have been able to k«*ep it in the courts
for years. He being sentenced to tilt1
about seven times and each time he
evaded the death sentence, but last
week, after his attorney's were grant*
ed a change of venue, the case was
heard before a Lee county jury, and
these twelve men sustained the ver¬
dict of all former juries by convict¬
ing Hethune of murder in the tlrst
degree, and bringing to a close one
of the longest and most hard fought
cases in the history of the county.
Judge Prince sentenced Hethune to l>e
electrocuted Octither 27,' Ibid. Man¬
ning Times.

The next meeting of the State W.
C. T. V. will be held at Aiken.

Supervisor's Monthly Report.
The following Is a list of claims

passed upon and ordered paid by the
Commissioners of Kershaw County in
session Monday, October 2, 1010 :
H. E. Munn. supt chain gang....$ 208.57
L. S. Brown, supt hired gang 110.10
L. J. Faillkenberry supt hired
* gang 125.35
L. \V. Watts, supt hired gang 122.44
W. T. IMayer, rd wk 1.2,r>
O. tM. (Jay, treating mule ;.2.50
(). 1*. Jones, rd wk..... .....:.8.00
W. T. Pitts, rd wk .0.00
It. It. Team, lumber ...10.82
A. D. Kenne<ly, lumber ........0.50
(.J. M. Habon, mule 250.00
Hank of Camden 40.50
A. B. Shaw, rd wk 10.00
(i. W. Turner, rd work 70.50
.J. It. Munn, wk on bridge .20.45
Hiliry Kay, wk on bridge 7.50
W. J. Watson & Son, b w s. 11.35
J no Kelly, black smith wk 2.00
J. L. Ciraddlck b s wk 25.45
L. I). Watts, b s w 2.80
.James Williams, cutting hedge ... 15.(K)
Clyburn & Davis, supplies 40.87
W. .1. Langly, supplies .. 11.00
W. T. Holley, supplies 15.40
('. U. Cassady ...33.00
rF. K. Fletcher, supplies 2. 10
Burns & Barrett, supplies 227.4S
S. II. Mickle, rd wk 3.00
Kershaw M. & B. Co., supplies ....322.05
Adolphus Jacobs, supplies 13.50
J. L. Hinson. supplies 24.10
Henry Savage, rd wk 5.50
<». B. King, supplies 23.04
J. L. King, supplies 0.25
Z. Brannon 8.75
Hose & Hose, supplies 50.00
Austin Western ltoad Mch <V> 8.25
Schlosburg & Karesli, supplies 7.40
The Blackmon Co. supplies 7.70
Oatoe Bros 12.20
J. M. Carson Co 200.84
(i. H. Cook supplies 15.22
B. W. Best, supplies , 4.25
Lewis & Christmas, supplies 21.05
McLeod & Philips, supplies 20.00
Jesse T. Itoss, supplies 7 no

J. S. Hhame. supplies 7.50
Wolfe-Eichel Co., supplies 4.00
J. L. Uiusom supplies 25.no
Peoples- 8uppljM3ar, supplies t. ..lO.OQt
J. F. 'Clark, supplies 4.50
Evans Bros., supplies 58.50
W. T. Smith, supplies 30.00
J. A. Habon, supplies 0.50
Elmore Brown, supplies 12.00
Zemp & DePa^s, supplies ;..../. 10.15
S. B. Horton, supplies, ,.

0.00
L. A. Wittkowsky, suppljes 10.00
Commissioner's of Public wk 37.03
Camden Hospital 800.00
(J. W. Dabney, supplies ..P 73.00t
G. W. Dabney, supt p h 7.00
Tom Wilson, wk oh Jail 7.7.. ...20.00
The H. L. Bryan Co., books 17.75
D. A. Elliott, wk on Jail 12.00
W. D. (irlgsby, M. D. ex lun 5.00
Dr. it E. Stevensob, pulling .«'

teeth 2 »>0

C. K. Hough, wk on lights l.'Xt
W. W. Hucka!>ec, sal* 102.87
O. W. Birchmore, salary 122.30
J. N. McLeod, salary .. 50.00
J. C. Falkenberry, salary 50.00
John Habon, Jr., salary 50.25
M. C. West, salary 125.07
Tom Johnson, salary 25.00
J. H. Clyburn, salary 205.25
T. F< Horton, salary j 50.00
(5. L. Dixon, salary - 20.85
D. M. McOaskIll. salary 107.33
A. M. Deal, salary 8.33
W. F. Itussel, salary 48.27
W. L. McDowell, salary 47.00
H. M. FIncher, salary 50.00
B. X. Jones, salary. 87.50
J. E. Copeland, salary and sup 78.00
T. W Stamps, sal and sup 30.00
B. Jt\ KobertSr sal and sup 80.00
James Truesdell, sal and sup 30.00
F. G. Perry, sal and sup 30.00
fl. B. Hi n.-'on, sal and sup 30.00
J. D» Sinclair, sal and sup 50.00
F. L. Truesdell, sal and sup 37.50
H. I>. Heafch, sal and sup 30.75.
W. L. Branham, sal and sup .. 30.00
L. A.' Perry, salary 30.00
W. A. McDowell, salary 42.10
8. H. Roberts, salary - >34.00
Luther Truesdell, salary .30.00
F. M. Zemp, supplies 21.70
M. D. Peak, rd wk M A00

T^T^'XV

& *4.575.76

VITAL STATISTICS.

Registered for P«»l Month.

lUrOlri ill Catudoil
Sopt, 5 (Jlil to Mr. and Mrs. .\lt»er-

tus XI. Cainpholl.
Sept. l Hex to Mi', and Mrs. Willi*

Shoorn.
Sopt s lto.\ in Mr. and Mis s W\

i u* iii>uuo.
Sopt. 14- Hoy lo Mi*, and Mrs. I.

r.iiin < 'askiii.
Sopt, 2.S- <Jlrl to Mr. and Mrs K l«.

Mi»soh\\
< Vlorod.

Sept. "j.'i Hoy to l.iivlnla Mallard.
Sopt. li Hoy lo Mangle Floyd.
Sept. i» Ctrl lo .Ino. D. and Fannie

H rower.
Sept. 2S- Hoy to Ttllinan and Mary

J antes.
Deaths In Camden.

Sept. HI -C 'liarIon A. Hruee.
Sept. tt. K. DuHoso.
Sept. 28. Miss Annie Douglas Alex

ander. -v

Sept. 24- F. K. Mathls.
Colored.

Sept. JO. Thomas Hampton Hrown.
Sept. 2 t. Hannah Jenkins.
Sept. 2.'l.Joint Baker.
Sept. rt.John I«loyd.
Sept. 10.Kdwawl Sinyrl.
So pi 1 1 .Alton llaltlu-ork.
Sopt. 7.-WUUe Hampton.
Sept. .V.Richard Fowls.

Hlrths lit DoKalh Township.
Sept. 1 Hoy to Mr. and Mr*. A. M.

Uodgers.
Sopt. I7; (Jlrl to Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. West
Sopt. 4 . Hoy to Mr. and Mrs. \Y. It.

< Mil law.
Sopt. 0- Hoy to Mr. and Mrs. Willie

H. Ha rHold.
Sopt .IS- Ctrl to Mr. and Mrs. A r-

ilmr l^oo Marker.
Sopt. 15.Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Vor

lion F. Hakcr.
Sopt. ."»(>.Hoy to Mr. and Mrs. H.

Tillman Smith.
Sopt. 1.(Jlrl to Mr. and Mrs. Osoar

fJ, Crow.
Sopt. 10.(Jlrl to Mr. and Mrs. Mur-

<l<wk outlaw.
Sopt. 1H Hoy to Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Jones.
Sept. 24.>~Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Hen*

ry F. Trimnal.
Sept. .'to.Ctrl to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Knllook.
Colored.

Sept. 24 Hoy to 1 >ook ami llallle
< 'nrry.

Sept. 27.Clrl to lrono Love.
Sept. 23 (Jlrl to Edward and Clar-

isy J olios. ¦

Sept. 1U (Jlrl to Uolvort and Josle
Allen.

Sept. 10 Hoy to Edward and Diana
Stanley:

Sept. '.i (Jlrl to iwwls and Diana
Warren.

Sept. .".1.Hoy to Isaac and Jane
Carter.

! Sept. h. H<»y to Hampton and Hosn
Hynuni.

Sept. I- Hoy t«» Kate DuBose.
Sept. s (Jlrl to Cye and Hossle

Hampton.
Sept. 5. (Jlrl to Jack and Nora

Springs.
Deaths in DoKalh Township.

Sept. 7 D. T. Hancock.
Sept. 2(1 Mrs. Hello Outlaw,

j Sopt. 28.Mrs. Margaret J. Dahney.
Sept. 25.John F. Turner.

Colored.
.Sept, 25 Willie Cornish.
Sept. !> Willie May Logan.

REALTY TRANSFERS

As Shown by Books in Office
of County Auditor.

<;. It. and M. (J. King to VV. II.
Smith 72 acres $1,000.

A. G. Whitaker, Chief of Police, to
J. P. 'I^ewiH and L. A. Wittkowsky 1
house and lot $20.

Douglas Murjdiey to Charles Mur-
phey 24 acres $240

Uoht. (J. MeCreight to Kdward < >.
MeCreight 1 house and lot $loo and
other valuable ^considerations.
Henry Uohlnson to H. J. Marshall

.'{1 1-2 acres $250
John McCarthy to ({race M. Hoykin

5 acres $5.
Columbus Stokes to John Man

Stokes 57 acres $1,000
Whittemore Certain to T. T. Trues-

del 1 house and lot on Chesnut str«*»t
$50.

G. h\- Hammond to Springs H. & Mr
TV>. 1-4 acre $150,.

W. K: WillJam6to Trustees District
No. 40-1^ acle $1(T. . - - ...

Spring JV & M. Co. to Trustees?
District No. 4(1 1 acre $'lo
W.xWhitaker tri M. T. ietfys. Treas¬

urer, 1-2 acre $50.
W. E. Thompson to S. L. Thomp¬

son 128 1-2 acres $50.
A. ' M. Horfon to Alice K. IForton

210 acres $400.
Mattie J. Davis to Algie Davis eL al'

1 lotr-$3nanrt other considerations ,

Thomas Johnson and Mamie J. Cope*
land to Willie Wheeler 1 acre $50

C. tj. Dye to Fannie A. Sowell 1,-
428 acres $1,000.
L A. Wittkowsky. Master, to C. A.

Johnson and It. L. Sowell 1<K) acres

$300.
Cella Perkins to Joseph Sl\>«heei) 1

house and lot on Kutledge street $250
H. FJ. Beard, Jr.. to W. O. Hay 1

house and lot $5 and other consider¬
ations.

'M. M. Welsh to C. i>. Floyd 1 house
and lot in town of Kershaw $2,200.

D. O. Graham to Melkeljohn Lumber
Co., 125 acres $1,000.
x T. J. Gregory to W. It. Threat 247
acres $200.

C. Ij. Dye to Cornelia M. Dye 1 house
and lot in town of Kershaw $500

Hattle Baxklns et a I to W. L Rlack-
inon l 2 acre and 1 house $200
W. A. Fletcher to Aerne Lumjver Co.

all timber suitable for savring and
crosstles on 250 acres $100
"W D. KRrfdge to Z. P. Gordon *198

acres $3,900.
Sinking Fund Commission to Cae¬

sar Thompson 75 acres $8300.
Henry Savage to Kdward Carolina

1 faooae and lot $400."'
L. P. ^Titanpson et al to Mackey

Jones Oo. 4 acres $40.
H. J. Mctaurln and H. M. McLau-

rin to Norris Timber Co. 1348 acres

(timber deed) $10,000
The death rate of perftons tfnder 15

iff decreasing. **t thnw over 45 It M

.
- ~
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KICKSHAW NKWS NOTKK.

Tho Kra of That Ha*-*.

Mrs, '1\ lv. Fletcher ami llttlo jbuiulo
|ir)< k»»i t -.evvral days In t^AlitiiOlV
lust week with Mr*. FlotehorV iMti'i'iih.
The fourt li <Juartoiiy Conforoueo of

tlif Kershaw charge will bo held In
iht> kevsfiaw MuUiiHtlst cluuch twi next
SafHiilAjk morning, Hr. II W Hnyiot,
l h«» Presiding Khior of tin- Sunder dls
frl« i. wl'l preside at the conference.
Ho w III proaeh at 11 <iYh»ck Natur
1 1 ii ,\ luornhur ami at 1 1 on Sunday
UUUIlhl:.'. ." v

I laii^luu Hock ScIhk»I will
Its fall session M»'\i Monday morning
Miss Mario Wlllhinhaiu will li' In
chui'Ce of tlio school auM In.

Mr. ami Mrs. \V C. McHowoll ami
children s| K'i 1 1 Sumla\ with l>r. Mc*

1 >owoir* parent* In th«' Flat Hock cuiU'
munlty. who were having a family re¬
union.

Misses 1 < In ami Siot t a llrown loft
yesterday, tho former for Columbia
to tako a position In tho Ftlrd tlepart-
lrtejit 'st ore In that oily : ami the Hit -

tm* t»» rosumo hor duties us teacher In
tho samo school taught hy hor tho
I k) st session noar Lunar. *

Mrs. lh S. 'Jenkins ami ohlhlrou of
Mlrmln^hain, Ala., aro vlsttlitK Mrs
Jenkins' sister, Mrs. S, 10. Hlnson. In
tho l^ui^vUlo e«muuniilty. Mrs. .Ion
kins, who was Miss Lido Hassoltlno
formerly llvotl In Kershaw uml has a

nuuilior <»f friends.
Kov, ami Mrs. J. V. Tucker rot urn

ed Saturday from tholr month's va

oatlon. ami tho Sunday inornliitf ami
nlylit preaching services have boon re¬
sumed at tho tout.

11. K. Kstrldifo. of Sumter, a for*
j inor eltlxou of iKernhnw, spent a eon-

nlo of days here last week on business.
Mr. listrldtfe has many friends In Ker¬
shaw. who aro always pleased to sih'
him.

ltov. and Mrs. .1 R Castou and
ehtld, and Mr. and Mrs. Itoiioh lllnson
and child, of the Flat Creek nootlpn,
mot orod to Columbia last Wednesday,
where ltov. and Mrs. Castou wort* tak-
liitf their child for special medical
treat niotit.

Many Germans Captured.
reunion, Sept. 'J7.. ltct ween three

and four thousand (ioruian prisoners
have reached the llrltlsh collecting
stations on the Somme front during
tho last forty-oljiht hours. Frlsnnerx
were taken In tluhtln^ at Thlepval.
(iuyiJj^tairt and Coiuhles.

(HIT FOK WIUWN

plotter to the Ifurt font Tluiea.)
Tlie I luii font >\ hi in 1 1 ami ntl.iei* He

|.itii>li«-iiii of this stale iiiv inak
In*: nmeh ado «»>«.»* the announcement
(lull (he I Ion l.exxis Sperry. of South
Windsor, will xo(»« for Mr. Hughes for
i'lVsJiliMH.
These |ui|N«rs carefully avoid men

lt\>liiiHk' (lit* far! that
Thomas A l-Misoii. oue of I ho great

os i Mirnils(s America ever produced.
-lleui'y Ford, il»\ larifivst autouioldio

Duiuufaduror In (lie United States.
Cliarlos \\ ICHot, president ouuu'llus

of Harvard University,
flurry A Hurtlehl iirmldi'iil of Wil¬

liams College, ami sou of ex President
Ha ( Held.

F. \V. Taussig, professor of |»ol It ti*a (
economy at Harvard,

Bliss ferry, former alitor of (ho At¬
lantic Monthly.

Luther Hnrhauk. the leading horti¬
culturist of this country
The Huv. Ambrose W. Vimiioii, pastor

Harvard Congregational Church. In
MrookliutN Mass.

Anion lMdeliot, prominent l'rogrefl-
si\ ojcatlor.

Frederick N. Weir, former prose-
. iii luj: attorney IawoII district. Mass.

Prof. Lewis J. Johnson, of Harvard.
om» <>(' (ho foremost Progressives In
U»IJ

Kdxxin o Kdgcrton, railroad com-
mlsslt.iu i i.f California, appointed hy
( ¦ i . v«*i* i it > r Johnson.

Ami 1 1 1a n ,x oilier It>cpuhl leans, las
well lis independents, have sign lthsl
their intention xxliliin the last few
days of . voting for Woodro\v Wilson
for President ami have given tliMr
reasons for so doing.

Wilson Republican.

Liberal Advances Made
ON ALL CONSIGNMENTS OF STAPLE

AND UPLAND COTTON

We make a specialty of handling

EXTRA STAPLE COTTON
\

and secure best results for our customers.

Consignments handled on commission only.

PORTER SNOWDEN CO.
.Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

The Man with Money keeps
his nvorvey safe irv me

Bank. "

..

Thatswhy he
has money.

All the. regrets in the world won't bring back your

money if you invest it foolishly in some "wildcat"
scheme and LOSE it,.for lose it you surely will*.

in our Bank, where it is SAFE,'and let it pile up. Then '

you and yours, who are entitled to it, will have it.
'

. .JyJ/ J
'

..
..

-

Put YOUR money 111 OUR bank.

s; We pay 4 per cent interest.

The First National Ba&k
OF CAMDEN, S. C


